Rlaterials and kletftods
The \ynthc\ec, of the pherorttone. / (St.tnnct 1 '972h). .ind of the halogenated ester\ and aldeh>des, 2. 3, 6 , .ind 7, a\ well a\ ot 1 3 , and 22 f Sonnet 19723, ti?. n?enoptera: F'ort~~iciii;tc. Received for publication 5 Apr. 1137.1. : O r g a n i c C h e t~l i c a l s Synti>eii\ IA;tbor:~ror>. Agrici~ircir.~l Environn2ental All ~t r t~c t u r e s were confirmed by infrared and nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy, chemical analyses, and gas chromatography whenever the possibility of positional isomerism existed. For example, 16 yielded the following physical data: nieiting point 3 6 . 5 4 r i 5 C (from petroleum ether); a carbonyl band at 5.95 but no NH band at 5.95 p and no NH hand in its infrared spectrum, and the nitclear magnet ic resonance spectrum which was observed in carbon tetrachloride (& values are given in parts per ~iiillion from tetramethylsilane) showed bands at 3.87s(N-CH,,), 6.72 111 (aryl H's) and 9 . 4 3 s ( C H 0 ) . The aldeh>de absorption was broadened by the expected long-range coupling to one of the aryl protons (Gronowitz et al. 1961 ). In addition a chemical analysis corresponding to a niolecular formula of C,,H,,CINO was obtained.
Bioassays were performed by tising the lost-ant technique, a method that is at least 10 times more 4ensitive than the "minor worker bioassay" previoi~sly used by cis. This new bioassay was first cieveloped by S. \V. Kobinson. Leaf-cutting Ant Research Unit, University College of North Wales, Bangor, U.K.
(personal comnirtnication ) , The present method is a niodification of Robinson's original idea.
In the lost-ant bioassay, a 10-pl chloroform solution of the candidate cheniical is used to describe a SO-crii circitlar circumference on cardboard. This cardhoard is used in the same way as in the previous techniqile (Moser and UIilni 1963; Sonnet and Moser 1972). Howexer, the niinor workers are not taken from rt colony and placed in the center of the circle. The cardboard is simply placed on the tloor of a large ant cabinet (plexiglass box) where workers are already circulating (Fig. 1 ) . The technique works best when a fungus garden with ants is placed in the box immediately after being brought in from the fi2ld. This releases immediate searching behavior, prrovlcl~ng ,I t~t ' l x i t~~i~t~i nitnlbcr ot ,tnts ,l\'ttiClhle tor finding the ,irtifici,il tratl rtn the carcit?o,~rct f h e h~o -a\\:~) J \ nto\t efficient ~~t t h i n -3 h attcr the , , tr trcfcn I \ intrudtrccd, After th'lt ttnic the ,int\ h:comc progrc\\ivel> more let hargrc Forty o r nrorc hioa\\;i>\ C I I C posithic ittiring ; r 3-11 penoci-tcir more than w~t h the olcl tecitnrcj~ie. A nother ,iil\,trlt,lgc I \ thitr ' 111 \i/c\ of \cc>rLcr% rc\pond to the htoCt\\:tt b~c ;~i~\ e the '11;tr11i f ;icti)r I \ clit~ttn;ttcci f3! t hc oIc1 n>ct hctci o n l ? n~i n o r worker\ c~~ttlci hc tt\ecl, b t '~r~l l \~" I,irgcr-\t/e\ were too cic~t;tblc when intro-~IIICL'CI ~n t o the center c t f thc circlc "\(trct)\cr, the i.trgcr-,lnt\ appear to he niore ctlicicnt \c,irchcr\ rh,~n the minor worker\. .-I\ rrtrtny a\ 100 ant., m'ty he milling on the cLtrcI ,~t .I given tinre. rnrihing prccisc count\ imptts\~hlc.
I h c r d o r c , scoring i~ tlenotcd by \trong. ntcdiilttl. 'trld weaL. 11 strung rc\ponre i\ obtainccl when 50C, c.cr ntcrre of the worker\ follow the trail for at Ic,t%t i ir cm cittring ;I 5 -n~i n period. A rnecliuin rc\pon\c I \ \\hen :Ihoitt 10': toliofi. :tncl a weak rc\pon\c t i ttni! 2 ctr 3 iints. cfcfinitely follow. (£3ccati\c ( i t the ci'rrnp cement base. \%eight\ ;ire needed ~r ) keep thc c,rrclhnard frorn ctirling )
; sf ilalogen t-I(, 2 -Ke1:rtrit. ;tctt\ ittc\ of the haloger1;ttetl pyrroles on .+I. I , t / i t r t r .
